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8OENE AT THE TillAL Ol' A COMMUNIST.An exciting eoeno oocnrred theother dayin Paris, daring the trial by court mar¬
tial of a woman Damed Augustine Ohif
ion. Daring the fighting in Paris, thia
woman wes seen in the streets, hor hands
steeped in blood, and boasting she had
killed two soldiers. On tho entry of the
troops she waa taken prisoner and placed'against the wall to be shot, bat on her
saying that she had tended the wounded,the troops spared her life. On the trial,
an officer who was charged with her do-
fenoe, pleaded that her mind was de¬
ranged. "I am not mad,*' she exclaimed,
*'and protest against the words. I have
suffered too mach in prison, and demandto be pat to death 1 Bat yoar tarn will
como also; the men of *Versailles were]too oowardly to kill me, bat yoa will all
be shot like dogs! Vive la Commune/"
At those words' the public rushed on her,and tho guard had to interveno for her
protection, and dragged her away, still
crying out, *'Vive la Commune! A bas les
VersaiUais/" and without her bonnet or
shawl, which had been torn from her in
the straggle. The ooart eventually con¬
demned her to twenty years' hard labor.
The woman was then brought back, and
on hearing her sentenoe read, she again
burst oat ia a tone of mockery, "Tho
cowards, they do not darci Bah ! I am
thirty-five, and in twenty yearsI shall be
only fifty-five, and still good for some¬
thing. Bat it is only a matter to laughat; a chango of Government, and I shall
be out at once, and that will not be long.Vive la Commune/"
An old planter who has devoted much

attention to the growning of the ramie
plant in Georgia, writes as follows to the
Augusta Constitutionalist in regard to its
cultivation in the South: "This veryvaluable plant is now cultivated with
considerable success in Louisiana, whereI learn that a factory has been estab¬
lished to work up the fibre, and is doingwell. It grows finely in Florida, Georgiaand South Carolina. The shoots from
the roots grow from five to seven feet on
common land. The fibre or inner bark
extends the whole length of the switch
or shoot, and when cleaned is beautiful
to behold, being in appearance between
the flax and the silk. This plant hos no
enemy saoh as boll-worm or caterpillar.It is oat down by the frost, bat comes
up the next season from the old roots.
Therefore, one planting lasts for years.I learn that it doea not seed, for want of
a pistil, bat is easily propagated from
cuttings or dividing the roots, whioh
aeoumalate considerably. In rich soil,two Battings or orops can be made in
one season. It requires but a few hands
to cultivate it; this being a great desi¬
deratum with the present high price of
labor. A market is now open for the
fibre in England, and it brings $240 perton of 2,000 pounds, or 8% cents per
{mund, it being heavier than cotton and
ess bulky.''
SLAVERY IN THE SOUTH SBA ISLANDS.-

The slavers of the South Sea Islands
have a barbarous way of Benaring their
haman stock in trade. According to
Commodore Markham, a British com-1mander on the Australian station, the:
men engaged in the slave trade make
treaties with the ohief of a tribe who has
a feud on band to snpply him with so
many heads ot his enemies in exchangefor live subjeots of his own. There are
different methods of decapitation pur¬sued. The commander's informant had
been an eye-witness of a Boene in whioh
Ith« mttrdoror« nae'rl r.h^ir knives. A
brig lay to off an island of the Solomon
group, and a canoe fall of men put off to
her from the shore. As the canoe passedunder the vessel's stern, her stern-boat,whioh had been loosened on purpose,
was suddenly dropped on it, smashing it
to pieces. Boats were lowered and the
natives pulled into them, but not to be
rescued. As soon as they were seized,their heads were cat off over the gun¬wale of the boat with long knives. The
British are taking measures for the sup¬pression of this horrible traffic.

In doe accordance with international
law, the Sioux Indians have made a for¬
mal declaration of war, and 2,000 of
their number are treading in the foot¬
steps of Mars. Canada is also havingtrouble with her Indians cn the Sas¬
katchewan.
Among the goo la lately purchased bythe Indian Commissioners, atNew York,

were 115,000 yards of "Dolly Varden"
prints.

Wanted,
AN aotlvo PARTNER, with abont t&tO¿3L capital, in a wholesale and retail pro-dace business, already established, in Co¬lumbia, 8. O. Address A. B., P. O. Box 7,Columbia, BL C. _June ll 2

Cigars! Oigars! Cigars 1
CALL and examine onr atook of choiceCIGARS. For quantity, quality, varietyand tow prices at which tliey are offered, we arefar ahead of any other establishment in Co¬lumbia.. Our stock obneiata ia part of thefollowing ohoioe brands:Columbus, Undine,

Longfellow, (the favorite brand,)Oiroasaia'e, Fire Fly,Two Sisters, Henry Clay,Lord Byron, Augusta,Dolo Far Nlente, Ac.Oive them a trial, and yon will be certain topurchase and puff them hereafter.
June9_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Bird't-Eye View of Colnnbia.
THE undersigned respectfully Informs the

oitisena of Columbia that be has on hand
extra copies for aale to those who should de¬sire them. Price $6 00 each. I will romani inibe oity until the 12th June.
June 8 8_O. DRIB, Hendrix House.
How the World was Peopled.

ETHNOLOGICAL LEOTUBE. By Rev.
Edward Fontaine. $2.

Thoughts upon Government.. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;fall of fan.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. $2.
Foster's Life of Charles Biokens. 12.Taina'* Notes on hngland. $2.50. .Precautorio Times. By Sir John Lnbbook.Popular Life of Gen. B. E. Lee.And other new publications, for sale atJuno 8 H. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Special Notices.
b:A DEAD DELUSION-Tho ttheory that
haman beings whoso strength has been ex-
haueted by pain and sickness oan be restored
by depleting modicités and water gruel, if
not absolutely a dead delusion, is in tho lust
agonies of dissolution. At length it ia un¬
derstood that strength cannot be purgedinto a debilitated frame, though life may
easily be purged out of it, and that it is about
as wise to withhold a healthful stimulant
from the weak, in tho expectation that they
will rally without ono, as it would be to de¬
prive a lamp of oil and expect it to burn tho
brighter for it.
Th9 immeuso and uniform success which

has attended tho uee of that wonderful com¬
bination of a pure etimulant with the finestmedicinal herbs, known as HOdTLTTER'SSTOMACH BITTE H8, has larg dy assisted indispelling tho absurd chimen. Frantic at¬tempts are made to revive it, bat in vain.When the sick feel that their strength is de¬parting, and that, unless invigorated, theymost utterly break down, it is in vain to ten¬der them feculent slops in tho place of genu¬ine restoratives. '.Choy may bo im posed uponin this way once, but the imposition cannotbe repeated. They desire to be refreshed,comforted, braced up, and decline to begriped a second time.
Under the operation of tho Bitters, on theother hand, all the processes necessary tophysical restoration go on simultaneously.The system is stimulated and toned, thebowels* regulated, the appetite cultivated, the

nerves composed, and the condition of theblood improved, at one nod the same timo, bja single medicine. Common senso tells utthat Buch a preparation must be invaluable,June 7_13
Flavoring Extracts ara of primary im<portance in cookery; and of ali artiolcs o!this description the highly ennoentratecSTAND VED EXTRACTS, prepared by Joseph Burnett A Co., Boston, are pronounced by leading ouiainiors-Professor Blot among th«number-the purest and best.
Human vv'recki.-Every day and h (Hi

we meet with broken down specimens of huinanity-wrecks that eeem past hope of sal v
age. At least seven-eighths of theoo mighbe filled with new vitality, by a course of DBWALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTEBBMany are Buffering from the reaction of rompolluted bitters or powerful minerals. It icharacteristic of Dr. Walker's Great Boatorative that it neutralizes the effect of theamis-oaUod remedies, and accomplishes, iidue time, a perfect cure.
Nature Gives Us Teeth, but she does no

Sreserve and purify them. That most b
one with.Fragrant Bozodont. The denttbone and its enamel casing are made invr.nerable to all deatruotivo influences by thdaily use of this beneficent preparation.950.OOO win bs Paid for any reinedwhich will euro Chronic Bheumatism, Pairtn the Limbs, Back and Cheat, Sore ThroaInsect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, CollSprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. T<bias' Venetian Licimeni ; established io 184

never fails. Bold by all Druggists. Depo10 Park Plaoe, New York.
Pi atfa Astral (JH.-More äcoidents occtfrom using unsafe olia than from steamboaand railroads combined. Over 200,000 tamIlea continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, ai

no aooidents, directly or indirectly, have ocurred from burning, storing or handling i011 House of Charles Pratt, established 177New York.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and oleskin is produced

"

by using G. W. Laird"Bloom of Youth." It removes tan. frecklesun-barns, »nd rm Other dliCOlOI «tiens frothe skin, leaving the complexion brilliant aibeautiful. Sold at all druggists. This piSaratiou is entirely free from any materietrimental to health.
Just ttie Remedy HeedeA.-ThanksMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we have, f

years, been relieved from sleepless nights{itinfnl watching with poor, suffering, teet
ng children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depressionspirits and general debility in their varioforms; also, as a preventive against Fevand Ague, and other intermittent fovers. TFerro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, maby Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, andeeby all druggists, is the best tonio, and aitonio for patients recovoring from ftiverother sickness, it has no equal.Risley** Genuine Golden Bell CologWater, according to the original formulaPrevoBt, Paris, so long and favorably knoto tho customers of Haviland, Harral it llley, and their branches, for its fineporm&n<fragrance, is now made by H. W. ltisloy athe trado supplied by his ruccessors, MoreA Bisloy, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powd-The best artiole-known for cleansing a

Preserving the teeth and gums. Sold byiruggiBts. Price 25 and 50 cents per bollF. C. Wells A Co., New York.
Carbone SalVe unequaled as a Heal;Compound. Physicians reoommend it asmost wonderful remedy ever known. Pr25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pprietor, 8 College Place, New York.Chrlstadoro's Hair Dye.--Thia magicent compound is beyond contingency,safest and most reliable Dye in exister

never failing to impart to the Hair uniforuof oolor, nourishment and elasticity. Mafactory, 63 Maiden Lane, New York.??apatía ls Opium purified of its sickenand poisonous qualities. It is a perfeot adyne, not produoing headache or conatlpatof bowels, as is the case'with other prepilions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, ÎYork._Jone 2 jtlra
New Batter and Cheese.

-I f\ TUBS choice May BÜTTEB.1AJ 10 boxes new cutting Cheese.Just received and for sale byJnneO_JOHN AGNEW A SOI
J. CAEN,

SCOURING, CLEANIG and BLEAOH1Establishment, Laurel street, corneSumter, Columbia, B. 0. Lace Curtícleaned and seonred._May ll lm

"Horace Greeley,'1
tty rrTLE GEM" and "Tioiet of Le«Xi are the finest CIGARS in this mafor the price. Any one not

Coming to the
City should send their orders, as extraduoemfnts will bo offered to all who wis!invest 50 cents or more. Gentlemen attiing the

Columbia Convent*
Should not fal' to call to see tho "INDGIRL." Jun«

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
1 I H A.VE THIS DAY takenMs^SsmT «S charge of tho abovo Springe,STÏÏKTSBT and will opon thom on thoBl^^a&lOTH INSTANT. Persona de-

eironB of spending a few months at a water¬
ing place, will find nowhere in the Sonth a
more comfortable resort. TermB reasonable.

J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of the Yarborough House,June G Imo_Raleigh, N. C.
The Favorite Resort of the LadiesHs at
the Elegant and Well-appointed
Show Room and Millinery Es¬
tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,
Main Street.

OOD8 aro now being offorod at euch lowVDT figures as will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an OBpecial at¬
traction, whern ono can obtain goods at halfthe original prico.LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onband, of the lateut and niOBt fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to satisfy every ono.
May26_MBS. A. MCCORMICK.

Every Day
WE are in rooeiptcf letters making knownto ue tho high estimation in which we
are held as the proprietor and manufacturerof ll KIN ITS Q'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of pleasure butof profit. Thus practically encouraged, we
propose to go on with tho good work of Bend¬
ing relief to thousands of tho Bick at very lit¬tle coat. Bead the following letter from NorthCarolina:
A lettor from Raleigh, North Carolina,speaks of Heinitah'a Blood and Liver Pilln, intho following etnphatio language: "YourBlood and Liver Rills should ho called the'Eureka.' My wifo will give you a certificatetestifying to their remarkable curativo pro¬perties. For females, the beat pill out."Heinitah's Blood Fills are adapted to all

ages, Bcxoa and conditions, in all olimatce;good for Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Head¬aches, Chills. Try them; only twenty-fivecents a box. For sale only at the family medi¬cine Btore of E. H. HEINIfSH.June 7_t
Announcement Extraordinary.

CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to the dullness of the season, weoffer our large and well aeleoted etock ofBeady-made CLOTHING and Genta' FUR¬NISHING GOODS at coat. Parties desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at once, ae we are determined to lessenour stock; which, for quality and durability,we defy competition.
B. 8TRAU88 A BRO.,JnneS Under Columbia Hotel.

Agricultural Implements, &o.
THRESHERS, HORSEPOWER8, Portabio Engines.jg^HiP-"«Fan Milla Grain Cradles,jflWMj^ga^jgfr,.^Hmnt Machinée, all of tho<^*AlrWwföi*t&niont improved patenta andbeat terma.

Qarden Plows and Cultivators.230 Dixon Steel Sweeps, better and oheaperthan the Farmer oan make them himself.May ll_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young Amerioan Liniment.Ready Spread Mustard Piaatera.Porua Plasters and Rheumatio Plan tero.Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pas tolles for tho sick room.Oonuino Castile Soap in bara.Darby Diainfcoting Fluid.Olive Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powdora, Hftuon conta a box.AU for salo at HEINIIBH'SMay 5 t_Drug Store.
$500 Reward

WILL be given to any medical expert whowill delect the slightest impurity in thecomposition of
Jlemilfh'ê Celebrated Blood and Liver Pills.These Pills are a sure and effective, cure firall biliouediseaeea: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveneaa,Liver Complaint, Fover and Ague, BilionaFevers, Nervous and Sick HoadachO, Diar¬rhoea and Dysentery of a biliona type, Impu¬rity of the Blood. Dropsy, Bolla, Melancholy,Heartburn, Janndico, Nervousness,Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a prevoptive and eurofor I'ilea, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of the Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in the Broaat and Back, KidneyAffections. To cure all Disorders of thoLiver. To Regulate the Bowela, to Purity theBlond. To givo new life to the whole eyatem,the Blood and Liver Pills cannot be surpassed.Try only one box; you will be convinced. Pre¬pared by E. H. HEINITSH, at his Laborato-ry, Colombia, 8.C._May 51
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onband, and having made arrangements totako aU Whiakey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on band. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29 Orno Charlotte. N. C.

Hay and Oats.
1 f\f\ ßALE8 prime Timothy HAY.1UU 500 buahela heavy feeding Oats.For sale low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Corn! Com! Corn!
2Aon BUSHELB PRIME WHITE.WvJLF CORN, just receive d and for salalow by JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Canned Vegetables, &c.
PEAS, Lima Beans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Succotash, Tomateea, Muahrooma,Trnl'is, Peaches, Pine Applrs, CaliforniaApv.wots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Maokorel, Lobsters, Oystora, Sardines Ao.May4_PEP. 8YMMÈR8.

2.000 lbs. HAMS, '

2.000 buahela CORN,20,000 Iba. BACON, at prices thatlofter evory Inducement of other mar¬kets. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want or CHEAP GOODSwill

LOOK
Over the fine assortment of Good-

AT
W. D. LOVE & CO.'B,

THAT
They are displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at lees than half price.

NOW '

Is tho timo to get yonr pick, as they arc clear¬
ing oat fast.
Call early and call often, and bring green-bax with yon.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.May 28

'Democratic Convention."

ror-TaJi \rt -shir.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,QUEEN VILLE ANO COLUMBIA R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, H. C., June 7, 1872.DELEGATES to tho above Convention, tobo held in Columbia, ou the 11th instant,passing over thia Road, will ho returnedfree,on presentation to the Conductor of a certifi¬cate from tba Clerk or other officer, that theywore in attendance at the Convention.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup't.Jone 8_6

Excursion Season of 1872,
VIA

THE WILMINGTON LINE,COMMENCING JUNE 1,1872.

WILMINGTON. MAT 31, 1872.Q OUND TRIP EXOUR8ION TICKETS canXl* be procured at the office of Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, to the fol¬lowing "well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places aad Summer Resorts: Oreen-brier White Sulphur Springt, RockbridgeAlum, Balli. Alum, Bot or Bealing, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Conner, Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery White Sulphur, Tetlow Sulphur, Kit-treU'a Springs, North Carolina, and the en¬tirely new and first class Sea-side WateringPlace in Hampton Roads, Virginia- Vue oeL'eau.

Also, a full line oi Excursion Tickets via the"Bay Lino," to all prominent Northern Lakeand New England Sea-side Watering Plaoea,ky variable and attractive routes.These Tickets are good to return by No¬vember 1, 1872. A.^POPE,General Freight Agent,J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Colombiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. C.June 9
_

2mo
Excursion Season of 1872.

CBABLOTTE, COLUMBIA A ACOUSTA R. R. CO.,GENERAL FREIOHT ANO TICKET DEP'T,Con-mu A, S. C., May 26, 1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO. EXCUR¬SION and Sincle Tickets will be placedon sale at the offices of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA, for the follow¬ing celebrated andfarfamed Mineral Springsof Virginia: Rockbridge Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, .Sweet, Sweet Chaly¬beate and Greeubrier White Sulphur.Also, for the celebrated Sparkling CatawbaSprin ;B of North Carolina.
Tiokets <70od to return until November 1.Aleo, for Bowell's Point, opposite Fartret*Monroe-a new Watering Place. This beingits first season, partios who delight in Surf\Bathing, Fishing, Boatinq, dbe, will find thispoint particularly inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,May Tl Imo General Ticket Agent.
Notice.

COLUMBIA, S. C., JUNE 1, 1872.THE undersigned has associât ed with himin business Mr. JOHN E. GYLES. Thegeneral Grocery business will hereafter beconducted by tho firm of HOPE A GYLES.Jone2_EDWARD HOPE.
Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RTSÏÔKES
IB now prepared, with a PresB and apper-tainments, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to ordor. embossedand in colora, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in atore a fnll stock ofFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain-lng to a first class Stationery House.April 20_
Native Wines.

ONE cask Oonoord,One oaak Booppernong,Pure Grape Wine.
ALSO,One bogahead Rhine Wine,One bogahoad Claret Wine,Will be sold very low, by gallon or dozen.On draught thia day. HOPE fc GYLES.

Timothy Hay.TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for saleby E. HOPE.14
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-
ona and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a newNovpl, by Miss Mulorh. 50o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

North Carolina Hay.fTfT BALES good N. C. HAY, for pale low,I PJ by HOPE A OYLES.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IM THE C1TT IB AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS!
AND

Millinery Establishment
OP

J. H. KINABD.
IT ia there that tho grcatost display o

TASTE and STYLES can bo seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newcBt

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
Those gooda have been bought at such ad¬

vantageous prices as to enable me to oGvr

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD

Elegant Supply
OF

mm CUTIIK.
AT

KÏ51ARD & WILEY'S,
(SUCOESBOBS TO CHILDS A WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Coats.CasBimere Light Mixed Suits.Blaok and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Snits.New style and handsomely msdeStar Shirts.Silk Bcarfs.Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Collars and Caffs.
HATS t HATS II HATS 111

Splendid Une. The beet and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.M. L. KINARD. J. B. WILEY.April 19_. ly
Irish Champagne! ?

YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? still,wers ho alive to-day, he would quaff a cup ofthis beversge, and, smacking his Ups, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect safoty by theKnights of Pythias, Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Sons of Malta, Sons of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's sons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infact, anybody, particularly those who' wearGrant hats and Greeley hats, or their ownhate, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi ; this superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our A iotionary,and several big words wo intended to use arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the public may expeotto hear from ns again.May 18 GEORGE BYMMEBB.
HEW CROCKERY

AND HOUSE KTJRNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned have re¬

cently oponed an entire newf stock o', new goods in theabove Une. Articles of allkinds for bouse keeping, AcCitizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINOSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_
Spiced Beef, &c.

4HALF BARRELS Hart A Hensley's RolledSPICED BEEF, delicate and highly fla¬vored, and mnoh superior to Fulton MarketBeer.
4 dozan SMOKEDBEEFTONQUES, forsaleat reduced prices.10 tubs nsw May BUTTER, juat receivedand for sale low by JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
ALARGE assortment and choice variety,j oat in and for sale low. E. HOPE.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.

Tongues, Strips,'Beef, &c.
6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONG DEB,SCO lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1.000 lbs..Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 24 _HOPE A GYf<E8.

Lime.
m%f\i\ BARRELS of LIME, roi .1 fla low by£\)\J_JOHN AONEV V SON.

8eogdrs' Beer is Pure.
r' don't contain Ooeooulus Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned bas Just opened a lot ofIMPORTED CORDIALS,of various kindB,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette, etc Also, Imported Maraschino,Dnracoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

Pavilion Hotel,CHARLESTON, B.C.G. T. ALFOBD A CO., Pro-prietors; lt. HAMILTON. Snp't.
Por Sale.

^ A LOT of fine EontnokyRWfc MULES and HORSES, Justar-~V» rived. Call at«LO» DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly street.
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SPRING AND SIMMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invite th alttion of tho Trade to our fresh aesment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-selected etock, embracing every style and
qnality of Mon's and Boya' WEAR. DRESS
OOODB, PARASOLS, PANIEBB, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITEGOODS, and an endless line of NOTION8.As it would bo almost impossible te enume¬
rate our largo etock, will say, aa the seasonadvances, a number of now styles will beadded, eo that purchasers can always relyupon being supplied with the latest noveltiesin the market. All orders receiveour promptand personal attention. Our prices will bofound as low SB any can or will offer for cash.Soliciting tho favor of a call and examlnatiqnof our stock, wo are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER A BTEELE.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
_o WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of aU beat Eng-Jfcijfclish, Swiss and American makore. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockie large, and we are going to self the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLA2.Ë,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY line of WATCHES ie

now foll and complete, and_htho public may dépend ongetting the beet at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Seta in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac.;elegant designa in Chaina, Braoelete, Charms,Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬men and at reaaonable rates.

ISAAC BDLZBACHEB, .Pot18_Columbia Hotel Row.
LARGE ABD FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W.K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
fTIHE Buggy stock embraces everything,X from the plain, substantial Concord etyleto a Ugh«, elegant- trotting buggy. Four-passenger vehicles in large variety, includingBrownelle, Rockaways, Phaetons, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Baggy. Thiastook is ali rresn rrom the factories, ia or tholatest design, and, not least important, isbeing sold at very low prices._Dee 80

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIHEJIE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SUFFIELD.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why?They know tt ls unadulterated

6,000 Live Indians Jnst Arrived.THEY are pitted againat John Seagers'10,000 K, K.'a, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._QEO. 8YMMERB.
_American C!nb Fish.

A DELICIOUS rollah: bolterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby HOPE A GYLES.


